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WLFM To Pick Up NPR Programming
by Steve Siegel
An
e x citing
future
is apparently
in store for W LFM , Lawrence's studentrun
radio
sta tio n .
Wisconsin
P ublic
R adio (W PR), headquartered in Madison,
has approached WLFM and requested
that tne s ta tio n becom e a part of the
state's public radio netw ork.
Program d ire cto r Mike Murphy said
that tne tw o parties have "agreed to
agree" to a co ntract which w ill call

A Loss For The
L.U. Community
Editor's note:
The in fo rm a tio n about
Andy Davel is com piled from the A ppleton
Post-Crescent
and
Law rence
P ublic
A ffairs.

Andy D avel, a Law rence U niversity
sophomore and Menasha resident, died
from a stabbing wound Tuesday afternoon
at 1:30 PM at Theda C la rk Regional
M edical C e n te r, Neenah.
The stabbing
incident
took place
at about 1:15 AM last Saturday near
downtow n Neenah.
A hom icide charge
was issued yesterday afternoon in connec
tion w ith the in cid e nt.
On Monday,
Scott Babcock, 19, Neenah, was chargcd
with injury by conduct regardless of
life .
Andy D avel was stabbed when he
and
Babcock
argued
a fte r
shouting
obscenities as D avel and his four com 
panions crossed the street in front of
Babcock's vehicle. A ccording to police.
D avel struck Babcock's vehicle several
tim es a fte r he was stabbed.
Babcock
and his com panion, Jam e s E. Klusm eyer,
24, A ppleton, fled from the scene and
Davel was taken to the hospital by
two of his friends.
Andy D avel was a graduate of Menasha
High School, was v a le d icto rian of his
class and cap ta in of the Menasha High
School fo o tb a ll team .
At Law rence,
Andy was a m em ber of the Phi D e lta
Theta F ra te rn ity .
A funeral service
for Andy was
held on F riday, Jan u ary 17 (today) at
11:30 AM at the St. John C a th o lic Church,
Menasha.

Andy Davel.
M E M O R IA L FU N D
An Andy D avel M em orial Fund has
been established at Lawrence U niversity
in his m em ory.
Members of the Phi D e lta Theta
F ra te rn ity
are
raising
funds
among
Lawrence students, fa c u lty , and stafT
on
the
cam pus.
C o n trib u tio n s
may
be sent to ,tne Andy D avel M em orial
Fund, Lawrence U niversity, A ppleton,
WI
54912.
Students
m ay • co ntribute
d ire c tly to J e f f M erkt, Treasurer of
the Phi D e lta Theta F ra te rn ity at 711

E. Alton Street.

for WLFM to receive a hookup to WPR's
morning e d ition , follow ed by a feed
from AM radio station WHA in Madison.
The two program s w ill cover the 6 A! .
to noon tim e slot.
The m orning is,
according to Murphy, the tim e when
the greatest num ber of people listen
to radio program m ing. C urren tly , WLFM
does not broadcast during this period.
The NPR m orning edition is a "news,
in fo rm a tio n , and m usic" program , said
Murphy, while WHA's broadcast is a
talk snow which features c alle r input.
Both shows are extrem ely professionally
produced, added Murphy.
In a d d itio n , the co ntract calls for
WLFM to receive professional production
equipm ent for the purposes of opening
a news d ep artm e n t here. The departm ent
would be run by a professional from
WHA and would o ffe r Lawrence students
the chance to becom e paid reporters.
WLFM would receive several benefits
if this deal works out.
The station
would receive a percentage of the funds
that WPR raises in an on-air fundraising
e ffo rt during two weeks of each year

that area residents were not impressed
(and, were often distressed) with the
qu ality of WLFM's program m ing. Murphy
made clear that he is ve:«y happy witn
the im provem ent made in on-air practices
during the term just ended.
Murphy said that WLFM is increasing
co m m unity involvem ent in the station.
He stressed that the program is still
in the "beginning stages," but that two
A ppleton residents have recently been
hired and more w ill be in the future,
assuming the deal w ith WPR is com pleted.
C o m m unity involvem ent w ill be necessary
because tne statio n w ill be operating
nearly 24 hours per day—at least 20?
The station is generally on the a ir for
12-13 hours each day at this point in
tim e . The contract will be one of five
years and w ill allow WLFM the option
to renew or cancel the program a fte r
that tim e.

WISCONSIN PUBLICRADIO

The department. . . would
offer Lawrence students the
chance to become paid
reporters —

MEETS

—

The program m ing
would likely "lend
c re d ib ility " to WLFM in the eyes of
Fox Valley residents, an area which
the statio n m anagem ent has been a t 
tem pting to im prove since the results
of a public opinion survey conducted
during the sum m er of 1985 in d ic a tin g
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W LFM

B a n d o ra m a 1986
b y Brigetta M ille r
The Law rence U niversity Sym phonic
Band w ill present "Bandoram a 1986,"
an afternoon of tra d itio n a l band m usic,
Sunday, Jan u ary 19, at 3 PM in the
Lawrence chapel.
C onducted by Robert Levy, associate
rofessor of m usic at Law rence, the
and
w ill
perform
Kenneth
Alford's
"C olonel Bogey M arch," Percy Grainger's
"Irish Tune from
'C ounty Derry,
a
piece e n title d "Tamboo" featuring LU's
percussionists.
and
Harry
Simeone's

E

Flute C o c ta il."
(Flutists include Mary
Van DeLoo, Melissa Pahel, Mary Leavell,
B rig etta M iller, Lynell Kirkwood, Lisa
M arr and Diane NoraelJ.)
O th er highlights include John P hilip
Sousa s "Nobles of the M ystic Shrine
and the rarely perform ed "The Bride-Elect
Selection."
Guest conductors w ill include Law 
rence m usic fac u lty members Howard
N iblock, N icholas Keelan, Dane Richeson,
and Lawrence senior, Jason Sebranek.
Make the tim e to experience Bando
ra m a. Your attendance w ill be greatly
appreciated by your fellow Law rentians!
See you there!
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Radical, Yes;
Anti-American, No
W ithout com m enting on the broader
aspects of the feature on "Today's College
Student:
L iberal or Conservative"
in
The Lawrentian of Friday,
January
10, I would like to challenge the im pres
sion conveyed in that a rtic le th a t college
students of the 1960's are rem em bered
for the ir
"fervent anti- A m ericanism ."
P rotest?
Yes.
R ad ic alism ?
Yes.
But
not anti-A m ericanism unless we have
begun to define as "anti-A m erican" any
c ritic ism
of policies pursued by the
federal governm ent.
College students
were certainly g u ilty of such protests,
p a rtic u la rly w ith respect to the war
in V ietnam , but in the opinion of many
A m ericans they were riglit in opposing
that war and the ir protests helped finally
to e x trica te us from a c o n flic t that
was destroying V ietnam in the guise
of saving it and killing o ff thousands
of A m erican soldiers in the process.
This, plus the ir opposition to continued
ra cia l d isc rim in atio n in this country,
seems to me to have indicated a higher
conception of what A m erican stands
for than that held by defenders of the
a d m inistratio n.

—Charles Breunig
Professor of History

REC CENTER: To Use, Or Not To Use

perform ance.
The
existence
of
the
R ecreation C e n te r allow s all of us to
become more than arm -chair athletes;
it provides us w ith a superb opportunity
to experience the real tning. A ll right,
let's go! You and me! One on one ...
for a M ichelob Light!

by Steve Siegel
A ccording
to
recent
estim ates,
Lawrence's
new
R ecreation
C enter
has been used by an average of 500
people per day. This is most encouraging.
A great deal of money ($6.2 m illion)
has been invested in it, and it would
be a terrible shame if at least six m illion
dollars worth of enjoym ent was not
received from it by the Lawrence com 
m unity.
It is probably a safe assumption
that usage w ill drop o ff as the novelty
of this new, unique addition to the campus
wears thin.
A dd itio nally , students may
avoid it as academ ic pressure mounts
la te r in the term . This would be a m is
take. What b e tte r way to relieve m ental
fatigue than to take an hour out and
shoot some baskets, run a few laps,
lif t some weights or do w hatever strikes
your iancy ?
You w ill feel b e tte r, and
your
post-exercise
study
w ill
likely
De more productive.
The Lawrence com m unity has been
endowed
with a tremendous fa c ility .
It can not only be a pleasant, entertaining
diversion from the pressures of academ ic
life , but it can also im prove academ ic

Where Are the Arts In Liberal Arts?
by Michael Aki

Lawrence U niversity is said to be
a
liberal arts" college which offers
a diversity of experiences to its students.
But i( o fte n Lawrence has been defined
as
a liberal arts college w ithout the
arts.
Arts at Lawrence do not get enough
support.
When I speak of tne arts, I
am re ferring to the visual, th e a tric a l,
m usical,
and
lite ra ry
arts.
M usical
and
lite ra ry
wise,
Lawrence
offers
much support. T heatrically and visually,
these arts are, shall we say, in the closet.
In the event of the renovation of
the art center, which has been spoken
of la te ly , perhaps it is tim e to renovate
not only the art center, but also the
lacking a ttitu d e s of interest towards
the arts in general.
Not only in the
Lawrence
c o m m un ity ,
but
also
the
A ppleton co m m un ity .
Some of the arts to em phasize are
the visual arts which tend to be in the
closet most of the tim e .
A lthough
every now and then they get out for
some fresh a ir before they suffo cate.

and encourages everyone to get involved.
You may be a physics m ajor, governm ent
m ajor, psychology m ajor, e tc ., but that
does not exclude you from being a valu
able asset to the ARTISTS’ A SSO C I
ATION. Their goal is to provide that
experience in tne arts th a t seems to
be lacking at tim es in this "liberal ARTS"
college.
As Law rence has a diversity
of experiences, it has also a diversity

So now we come to a point of in tro 
ducing
the
ARTISTS'
A SSOC IA T IO N ,
a group which has had its nam e pop
up here and there, but which no one
seems to know anything about.
What is the ARTISTS' A SSOCIA TIO N ?
They are a group on campus bent on
providing awareness, support, and educa
tion w ithin the visual, th e a tric a l, m usical,
and lite ra ry arts.
They are not just
a batch of whacky artists who get to
gether and discuss the latest Worhal
co llection or the m eaning of Post Modern
ism A rt. They are not a group of e litist
art snobs who reject anyone who isn't
an a rtis t. On the contrary, the ARTISTS'
ASSOCIA TIO N is a group of students
striving for that diversity and membership
which seems to be in the lacking. You
would think that a fte r being around
for ten years people would know more
about ARTISTS’ ASSOCIA TIO N .
Perhaps you have been afraid to
see what the ARTISTS' ASSOCIATION
is about.
You thought that since you
were not an artist you would be of no
help or value to them . This is untrue.
ARTISTS’
ASSOCIATION
welcomes

GIT INVOLVED IN THE ARTS
of students. It is this diversity of students
who help to make the "libe ral arts" come
about.
So get o ff your rum p and get involved
in the arts, not ju st tne libe ral. Com e
and see what ARTISTS' ASSOCIA TIO N
is all about.
M eetings are held everv
Sunday in Riverview Lounge at 2:00
PM.
For more in fo rm a tio n , you may
contact Lora H ainy, x6873, or M ichael
Aki, x6873.
Let's redefine Lawrence
U niversity as a "libe ral arts"
college
WITH the arts.

Saturday, January 18th
is the la st day fo r FULL
re fu n d on textbooks.
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Let's hate the Italians.
A bunch of
Goddam spaghetti-slurping, olive-picking,
lazy Fascist gangsters w ith greasy hair,
that's all they are. Let's get Hollywood
to »make us movies where enormous
unshaven
macho
trogladytes
carrying
M-16's and popping steroids storm in to
th a t
faggot-assed little
country
and
teach the slim y bastards a lesson about
dem ocracy and the A m erican Way they
won't soon forget.
Hey, they sided
with H itle r, didn t they? I mean, I want
to see TV com m ercials where some
reaseball with a little black m oustache
rinks L ite Beer and tells Ita lia n jo k e s .
How about this one: Q: Why do Ita lia n
men grow m oustaches?
A:
So they
can look like the ir mothers.
I know
that'd sell me.
You see, any fool knows that the
best way to kindle patrio tism is to get
everyone in your country to hate everyone
in another country; to be united against
a com m on enem y.
And p a trio tism in
A m erica is at its highest point in years.
If "R ocky IV" and 'T^ambo II" have any
message at all, it is that real A m ericans
hate those God-less com m ie Russians.
O ur culture has adopted a new d e fin itio n
of the A m erican Hero as a Red-bashing,
flag-waving He-man who sits ta ll and
proud in the saddle as he beats the
shit out of everyone we love to hate.
But if love for our country must be
spawned by hatred for another country,
why have we elected to hate the most
heavily armed nation in the world?
It is not wise.
Let's
hate
Italians.
Look
at
it
ob je ctiv e ly
for
a
m om ent.
Italian s
haven't won a war since the Popes rode
gloriously in to b a ttle on the ir m ighty
steeds, yielding the sword of God ana
running it through whichever heathens
got in the ir way. And all they seem
to do nowadays is lie on the beach and
wear
funky
sunglasses,
make
surrealistic
movies, and
cook pasta,
design high-fashion clothing, and work
in boot factories. Let's see them try
to a tta c k our Sherman tanks with the ir
A lfa Rom eos and Fiats. They are easily
stereotyped, and m ostly harmless. They
are the perfect enemy.
Let's hate the Italians.
O r maybe
we should hate Swedes or Cam bodians
or C anadians or Bulgarians or Peruvians
of Samoans or Spaniards or Zim babw ians
or Greeks.
It really doesn't m a tte r
as long as we keep one thing in m ind;
H atrea is a dangerous business.
Let
us choose our enemies carefully.

f

by Julie Horst
For those m em bers of the Lawrence
co m m unity who've noticed an increased
am ount of Bavarian yodeling in the
Viking Room this Jan u ary , an answer
is given: Law rentians on the 1985 Munich
Sem inar Program have returned!
With
a great m any stories to te ll and pictures
to share, these students have come
back for second term . N ineteen sopho
mores, juniors, and seniors p a rticip ate d
in this Lawrence program which consisted
of approxim ately tw o months of study
in the Federal R epublic of G erm any.
H artm u t
G erlach,
a professor in
Lawrence's G erm an D e p a rtm e n t, o rganiz
ed the 1985 M unich Sem inar, which
began in early Septem ber.
The first
m onth in G erm any consisted of language
study in M arburg, a sm all city north
of F rankfo rt.
Also studying G erm an
at
Marburg's
"Lessing-Kolleg"
were
students ana professors from such places
as Ita ly , Jap an , M ali, C hina and even
Czechoslovakia
and
Poland.
Kathryn
Bugby rem arked:
"The best asset of
the trip was the opportunity to speak
with people from all over the world

In early O ctober studies began in
M unich, where all students lived with
G erm an fam ilie s.
Sem inar p articip an ts
took three classes while living in Munich:
Post-World
War II P o litic a l
History,
Art H istory, and a Germ an lite ra tu re
class.
A ll A rt History classes were
held in various Munich museums. The
group also had the opportunity to see
erf or man ces of each play read in Mr.
rerlach's lite ra tu re class. Munich provid
ed excellent opportunities for instruction
both in and outside the classroom. A
c u ltu ral experience enjoyed by all in
M unich
were semi-frequent visits to
the
M athauser,
world's largest
beer
hall, and the ever-popular Hofbrauhaus.
When asked about the classes in Munich
K athryn Bugby rem arked, "Know what
A lleinvertretungsanspruch' means before
you take the exam ."
M any sem inar p articip an ts had the
opportunity to travel while in Germ any.
Weekend trips to areas around Marburg
and M unich were very popular. C on fid en 
tia l sources reveal that Scott Luenzm ann
found the flow er beds in Wurzburg parti-

g

Lawrentians engaging in their favorite German custom.
in a com m on language th a t was not
our own."
A ten day break follow ing
the com pletion of studies .in Marburg
found students traveling a ll over Europe.
D ina C arm ig n ani, who toured northern
G erm any, related her experiences with
these words, "Beck's Beer straight from
Bremen is the best."

cularly a ttra c tiv e . Follow ing com pletion
of the program m a n / students traveled
once more, heading to various locations
including Ita ly , Spain, Greece, and Great
B ritain .
All sem inar p articip an ts are
invited to a reunion and picture sharing
session te n ta tiv e ly scheduled for Wednes
day, Jan uary 29» Hans and Schatzie
(co n tin u e d on p a g e 6)

C am pus C apsules: from around the
AN INTERESTIN G ID E A : That's what
the Stanford U. president called the
possible selection o f Soviet leader M ikhail
Gorbachev
as
the
featured
speaker
for
the
1986
com m encem ent.
More
than 500 graduating seniors -- roughly
a third of the class -- have signed
pe tition s
backing
the
selection
of
Gorbachev. The students leading the
e ffo rt
have
contacted
the
State
D e partm e nt and the Soviet Embassy
in W a s h i n g t o n , and campus police, about
the protocol and security requirem ents
for a Gorbachev visit.
JO B
PROSPECT S
FOR
THE
CLASS
O F '86 are 2% b ette r than they were
for the class of '85, according to the
College
P lacem ent
Council's
report
R e cru itin g
'86 The largest
increase:
business, up 1% . The largest decrease:
engineering, down 5/o (CONTACT: The
report is available for $15 from the
College P lacem ent C ouncil, 62 Highland
Ave., oethlehem , PA 18017.)

\

THE
1986
N A T IO N A L
WEEKS
OF
ANTI-APARTHEID
ACTION
are
set
for March 21 through A pril 6. The
N ational D ivestm ent Protest Day will
be A pril 4, the anniversary of M artin
J.
v : __/rn M T A rT *
Luther
King's
death.
(CONTACT:
A m erican C o m m itte e on v A fric a , 198
Broadway,
New
York,
NY
10038;
212/962-1210.)
t

TO
AVOID
LEGAL
P R O B LE M S,
the
A m erican C ouncil on E ducation is advising
colleges
and
universities
to respond
to
AIDS-on-campus
questions
on
a
case-by-case basis. The two possible
p itfa lls : lia b ility suits by those who
contract
AIDS
on
cam pus,
and
discrim in ation
co m plaints
Dy
AIDS
sufferers in response to any restrictive
action a school takes against them .
(CONTACT:
ACE.
1 D upont
C ircle,
Suite
800.
W ashington,
DC
20036;
202/833-4700.)

country

WHILE LO AN USE IS ON THE RISE
among students at a ll incom e levels
(49%
of
all
aid
recipients
secure
G uaranteed Student Loans), the higher
the incom e of the student's fam ily ,
the more likely the student is to secure
a GSL, according to the A m erican C ouncil
on
E ducation.
Also,
students
at
independent colleges are more likely
than students at public colleges to borrow
through the GSL program .

THE
A R R IV A L
OF
"THE
YU PPIE
G E N E R A T IO N " and careerism on campus
has prom pted 75 college and university
presidents to launch a cam paign to
steer more students into com m unity
and
public
service.
The
Education
Com m ission of the States, which is
running the pro je ct, says students w ill
respond to the call if campus leaders
give "a clear impression that this is
im p o rta n t."
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Weekend Ski
Trip Slated
The O utdoor R e cre a tio n C lub has
planned a fun fille d weekend of dow nhill
skiing to the Upper Peninsula of M ichigan
for F ebruary oth, 7th, 8th and 9th.
Three days of great skiing, deluxe mini
m otor
coach
tran spo rtatio n, a lodge
to ourselves and a ll breakfasts and
dinners are included in the package.
The trip w ill be lim ite d to the first
tw enty Law rentians who register. D etails
and re g istratio n
in fo rm a tio n
w ill be
available through the recre ation cenfer
m ain desk.

Lawrence B. Slobodkin gestures during Tuesday’s convocation

Watson/Fulbright Reps On Campus
by Steve Siegel
On Friday, N ovem ber 22, 1985 repre
sentatives
of
the
Watson Fellow ship
Program
and
the
F ulbright
Program
were on the Lawrence campus to in te r
view Law rence students who have been
no m inated to receive grants from these
respective organizations.
The Thomas J . Watson Fellow ship
Program provides a $10,000 grant to
college graduates of "unusual prom ise"
according to its brochure "to engage
in a year of independent study and travel
abroad
follow ing
graduation."
Four
Lawrence
students
are
finalists
for
the seventy awards that w ill be announced
9 prior to M arch 17, 1986.
The Fulbright program
exists
"to
enable the governm ent of the U nited
States to increase m utu al understanding
betw een the people of the U nited States
and the people of other countries."
G rants are made for a "variety of educa
tio n a l
a c tiv itie s ,
p rim a rily
university
teaching, advanced research, graduate
study, and teaching in e le m e n tary and
secondary schools."
Twelve Lawrence students applied
for the Watson g rant; seven were granted
interview s bv the on-campus selection
c o m m itte e ot professors Mason (A nthro
pology),
Evans
(C hem istry,
C o m p u te r
Science),
and
Rogers
(Conservatory);
four were selected from this group.
The
fo u r—Douglas
Mason,
V icto ria
Moerchen, Mary C .
M ickel, Brian G.
P e rtl—are seniors w ith vastly divergent
proposals for independent study—proposals
that the Watson foundation says is "es
p e cially im p o rta n t.
It should involve
investigation into an area of dem onstrated
concern
and
personal
c o m m itm e n t.
Furtherm ore, because the year's experi
ence should not involve extended form al

study at a foreign university, the project
should be one which m ay be pursued
w ith ^re a t independence and a d a p ta 
b ility .'
Each project sounds most in te r
esting.
Mason has designed a proposal e n title d
"The Im pact of D e forestation on the
A vian Ecology of Tropical R ainforests"
and would involve travel in L atin A m e ri
can —B razil, Ecuador, and Costa R ica
in p a rtic u la r.
Moerchen is interested
in studying te rm in a lly ill children in
the U nited Kingdom
and Sw itzerland
in order to gain an understanding of
the changes in the personality ancT de
velopm ent
in children
who know of
the ir illness. M ickel has sought to study
the B ritish, Swiss, and Swedish health
care systems in order to discover the
decision
process
used
to
determ ine
who receives health care when resources
are lim ite d . P e rtl, a trom bone player,
is interested in learning why an old
m usical
in stru m e n t,
the
Sackbut—the
forerunner of the trom bone—disappeared
from use in 18th century Europe for
100
years.
What
were
the
social,

religious, econom ic and m usical reasons
he asks.
Two
Lawrence
students
applied
for the Fulbright program . One, V ictoria
M oerchen, applied w itn the same proposal
she suggested in her a p p lica tio n
to
the Watson program . The other is Jon
VandenHeuvel, a 1985 g raduate, who
is
interested
in
discerning
w hether
or not Stefan George, a poet who the
N azis looked to for ideas concerning
the
heroic
ideal,
the
re v ita liz a tio n
of the Germ ans and the corporate life ,
was re ally a ll that they c laim e d. He
hopes to study in West Berlin.
E arly next year these exceptional
people
w ill know w hether they have
won
a
trem endous
op p o rtu n ity —the
opportunity
to
undertake
fan tas tic
lans
in
unique
circum stances.
The
awrence co m m unity wishes them all
well.

E

rrs NOT
HOW MUCH YOU SAVE...

rrs HOW OFTEN

Rec Center
Pool Leaking

Let HOME show you how even small deposits
made frequently can really add up with
our high yielding savings plans. Come HOME
for all your financial needs!

by Steve Siegel

"M om m y, look!
I can stand up in
the pool now!" Don't worry. M om, your
son has not grown by lo g a rith m ic leaps
in the last week; rath er, your pool has
a leak.
That's r ig h t—all is not well
w ith the pride of Law rence, the R e cre 
atio n C e n te r.
The Olympic size sw im m ing pool,
located on the bo ttom floor has been
leaking to the tune of some 2,500 gallons
each day, and the engineers have been
scram bling to find out why. Wednesday
m orning, the engineers located
what
they believe to he the source of the
trouble; the underw ater lighting system.
C o rrectiv e
actions
were
taken,
but
it was not known at the tim e the Lawrentian went to press w hether they had
been e ffe c tiv e .
If the problem persists, it may be
le ft in its present state u n til the sum m er
m onths, said Don Stuyvenberg at Physical
P la n t. In any case, he added, the 396,000
gallon pool w ill re m ain open for use.

L

I l f HOME SAVINGS
■
■

■
H
i "

Downtown 320 £ College • 4)4/734 1483 • Appleton
Wes' Oflce ?835 W College • 414/731 3116
Ll™e Chute Oflee 201 E Mam • 414/78 8 9 10 6
Menasha Oflice 1500 Appleton Rd • 414/725 0900
Phone Hom e! DIAL 731 1000 FO R THE L A T E S T R A T E IN FO R M A T IO N

Gì saio
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POINT-COUNTERPOINT
Policy Debate On The

In
1974,
the
leader
of
Portugal,
M arcello
C ae tan o ,
was
overthrown
by C o m m unists in a coup.
In 1975,
Angola
obtained
independence
from
P o rtug al. A lthough free elections were
prom ised,
the
M arxist
M PLA
seized
control of Angola w ith support from
the C om m unists in P ortugal. The m ain
opposition p a rty , UNITA (N ational Union
for the T otal L iberation of Angola),
launched an insurgency soon the re after.
UNITA has fought the Soviet-backed
governm ent in Angola for the past 11
years and now controls most of the
ru ral areas and the Southern third of
the n atio n .
About 25,000 Cuban and
East G erm an troops are stationed in
Angola and it receives much backing
from the Soviet Union. UNITA is lea
by
anti-M arxist
Jo nal
Savim bi
who
fought
for
Angola's
indepedence
in
1975.
Reps. C laude P e tte r of Florida
and Ja c k Kem p of New York have
co-sponsored a b ill to provide $27 m illio n
to the UNITA forces.
This b ill will
be debated in the House soon a fte r
Congress reconvenes.
Should the US
help UNITA in overthrow ing the Angolan
governm ent?
M any m em bers of Congress, including
R ep. Stephen Solarz(D-N Y), a liberal
who heaas the House Foreign A ffairs
C o m m itte e , have shown a great deal
of
enthusiasm
in
supporting
anti- C o m m unist rebels in Asia. In fac t,
as part of the foreign aid package passed
last year, Congress approved $5 m illion
for the non-Com m unist rebels fighting
the V ietnam ese in C am bodia, and $280
m illio n for the mujahadeen who are
fig h tin g
the
Soviet
presence
in
A fg hanistan.
But when it comes to
supporting the UNITA n atio n al m ovem ent
against Soviet, C uban, and East Germ an
forces
in
A ngola,
m any liberals in
Congress have stood in its way.
Much of th e ir reluctance m ay have
to do w ith the fear that if the US aids
U NIT A, it would then be aligned w ith
the interests of racist South A frica,
which has funneled m ilita ry aid to UNITA
for the last ten years.
Despite the
fac t th a t assistance from P retoria has
decreased m arkedly because of civil
unrest and the recession, US support
for UNITA in fa c t is the best hope for
a p e a ce fu l solution for South A frica's
blacks, the v ic tim s of apartheid.
A
South A fric a under no threat from Marxist
Angola or from the Marxist SWAPO,
which has its bases in Angola, would
feel less pressure
from its borders.
In a more p e ace fu l environm ent, Botha
would be less consumed in m atters
of foreign invasion and would concentrate
his e ffo rts tow ards abolishing apartheid.
S avim bi, h im se lf a black, is no less
abhorrent
of
apartheid
than
anyone
else.
But he sees th a t apartheid is
on its way out and it thus poses no threat
to Angolans. What does pose a threat
is Soviet im p erialism
which has the
c apacity to grow . The Russian colonial
em pire as it stands today in A frica
includes
A ngola,
M ozam bique,
and
E thio pia.
In
a dd itio n,
Soviet-backed
insurgencies thre ate n the independent
countries of Z aire , Botswana, N am ibia,
and Z am b ia (the headquarters of the
M arxist
A fric a n
N atio nal
Congress.)
The u ltim a te goal of the Soviets is
to expand its rule to South A fric a , a
task
already
underway
through
the
e ffo rts of the A .N .C .
A "liberated"
South A fric a under Soviet control would
give Moscow control of the Cape of
Good
Hope
seaway.
Perhaps
more
im p o rta n tly , it would cripple the US
once the supply of m inerals from South
A fric a th a t are needed to build most
of our advanced
m ilita ry
equipm ent
is cut o ff.
Like a ll rebel m ovem ents in m odem
tim es, UNITA's a b ility to "outlast the
enem y" is dependent to some degree
on foreign aid. The Soviets have provided
Angola w ith $2 billio n worth of m ilitary
e quipm en t.
UNITA
sim ply
cannot
com pete on its own w ith the high-tech
weaponry supplied by the Soviets. UNITA
has the support of most Angolans so
a ll it needs for victory is key m ilita ry
e qu ipm en t,
especially
heat-seeking
a n ti- a irc raft missiles.
If
Congress
approves
m ilita ry
aid
to Savim bi's UNITA, it would be the
biggest foreign p o lic y victory of 1985.
The
rise
of
savim bi as the
black
spokesman for dem ocracy in A frica,

%

\

ANGOLA
Civil War

and the subsequent decrease in Soviet
influence could have a ripple e ffe ct
across the continent.
Those A frican
countries under the spell of Soviet
C om m unism and those threatened by
it could now look to the West, which
can only serve the ir interests as well
as ours.

by Jeff Martins
Aid for the rebels could be an egrigous
error for this country to make. If the
U.S. were to aid the Angolan rebels,
led by Savim bi, the only possible outcom e
woula be an escalation of involvem ent.
This would be a frivolous intervention
w ith little gain for the U.S.
There
are also many other possible solutions
th a t have been offered to turn Angola
from the East aside from pouring money
into the hands of a m ilita rebel who
would most likely use the aid to vacation
in W alt Disney World. The U.S. should
furth e r investigate
any means other
than m ilita ry or financial aid to insurgen
cies; this would only discredit the U.S.
on an in te rn ation al level.
A lbeit the
inevitable
and
accurate
accusations
of the U.S. being an in te rn atio n al m a le 
fac tor;
Savim bi
stands alone
among
black p o litic a l figures in his friendship
w ith tne apartheid South A frican goverm ent.
Angola has been under com m unist
control for over te n y e a rs and is recogniz
ed by the U.N.
The U.S. would also
be risking valid confrontation on a global
basis w itn the Soviets and Cubans leading
the way. Angola may very well become
A m erica's A frican Cuba, in that we
may be fighting for the wrong side.
UNITA
considered
itse lf
a
Maoist
org anization
for
years.
So,
where's
the assurance once m illions in aid have
been granted to Savim bi, against a
world recognized governm ent in the
face of our allies and enemies that
he w ill not turn to com m unism in a
vain a tte m p t to solve the country's
problem s? Then will we grant another
insurgency group funds to liberate the
oppressed people of Angola or w ill we
organize a coup this tim e .
The U.S. is m erely acting in its
own selfish interests and, again, propogating the ever-expanding intiustrial-military com plex.
The "Reagan D octrine"
supporting anti-com m unist insurgencies
across the Third World m erely lowers
the A m erican im age on an in te rn atio n al
level and raises dangerous jin g o istic
feelings in this country. By co ntinually
fueling the fires of the rebel camps,
the U.S.
is displaying its ignorance
to the problem s of these countries and
is creating instable and corrupt puppets.
This country can take a hint from Live
Aid and USA for A fric a in form ing
constructive
p o litic a l policies instead
of persistently despoiling nation a fte r
nation. Angola is just another prom otion
in the long line of Reagan hysterics
in our currently fervent pro-Am erican
culture of the 80s, generating support
for his M cC arth y istic ideals. It's tim e
to sacrifice tried and true methods
for dealing with the Third World (i.e.
N icaragua, El Salvador, Vietnam ) and
move on to a policy that w ill gain the
respect and a dm iration of not only
the Third World but world leaders, ene
mies and allies alike.
While the Soviets should not be
allowed to expand ruthlessly into coun
tries at the ir leisure, the U.S. should
not respond with such narrow-minded
measures using money as a cure-all.
The U.S. should work for means specific
lo each situation and resort to m ilita ry
measures, whether econom ic or conven
tion aid, pnly in the last instance, and
thereby rising above p e tty ideological
differences and proving to the com m unist
world
that dem ocracy, truth , justice
and freedom are r»ot only the A m erican
way but art lt j veral rights of all hum an
beings.

W e take you p erso n ally
FOR A SAFE AND HEALTHY OUTCOME
IF YOU ARE PREGNANT, DONT WAIT TO FIND OUT

Planned
Parenthood”
P
of Wisconsin, Inc.

OFFERS FREE. CONFIDENTIAL PREGNANCY TESTING
An early pregnancy test will allow you time to consider your op
tions. Planned Parenthood wants to help you do what YOU
think is best for you.
APPLETON
NEW LONDON
OSHKOSH
731*6304
982-6441
235-0115
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SPORTS

A Big Victory For The Wrestlers

by Kevin W alch
On Saturday, Jan uary 11th, Lawrence
U niversity hosted the Lawrence U niversity
W restling T ournam ent.
The
follow ing
eight team s were present: UW-Oshkosh,
UW-Stevens
P o int,
C a rro ll
C ollege,
Madison Tech, Waukesha Tech, UW-Green
Bay, and Lawrence College and Dow ner
C ollege.
(Coach Ron Roberts decided
to split the Lawrence W restling team
in to tw o team s, Lawrence C ollege and
D ow ner
C ollege.
Dow ner
C ollege,
which o rig inally cam e from M ilw aukee,
merged w ith Law rence College to form
Law rence U niversity in the early 1960's.)
Coach R oberts decided to split the
Lawrence squad in to tw o team s so the
abundance of wrestlers at each weight
class could get a chance to w restle.
The Law rence squad consists of six
freshm en:
Gary N ettekoven (126 lbs),
R ich Strobel (134 lbs), Jim C onnally
(142 lbs). R ic h C am ps (150 lbs), Mike
Gee (158 lbs), and Dave Paque (167
lbs). There are four sophomores: Chris
Page (118 lbs), Kevin Plekan (126 lbs),
Mike Renn (177 lbs), and Louis Boldt
(Heavyweight). There are tw o returning
juniors, Erik Ehlert (190 lbs) and Bill
F ichelis (134 lbs), and the only senior
on the team is Kevin W alch (126 lbs).
Winners for Law rence included Strobel
(19-3); Fischelis (11-1): C onnally (16-1);
C am ps (7-1); Paque (19-3, 5-3); Renn
(pin, 14-5); and Boldt (6-4).
At the beginning of the season, coach
R oberts said, "I'm an o p tim is t, but I
re ally think we've got a good team .
We're strong a ll the way tnrough the
lineup.
I was re ally excited the first
few days of p ra c tic e .
It
fe lt like
C hristm as.
A ll the packages were put
there and when we started
working
out I got to see what was inside them .
I fouiicf some nice presents."
Lawrence ended up in second place,
w ith 72 3/4 points, behind
Madison
Tech, w ith 80 points.

A,

HUH

-

y¡ w & fm e ?
Ü
_________________ ___

Lawrence’s Louis Boldt subdues his opponent.

(photo by Lillian Fujii)

L.U. Skaters
C heck M .S.O .E.
by Our Hockey Expert
The hockey team shot o ff to a great
start last Saturday in th e ir 13-4 hom e
and season opener over the Engineers
of MSOE.
It took less than a period
for the Vikings to show the Engineers
that it would be a long, cold bus trip
back to beer tow n, especially for the ir
goalie whose nam e I was unable to find
although I'm
p re tty sure his m iddle
nam e was "Ice W hale."
The first tw o periods rem inded me
of a half-court b asketball gam e, as
Lawrence kept the puck on tn e ir side
throughout.
LU
showed
b e tte r
stick-handling, passing, and in te llig e n ce
while d o m in atin g the entire gam e. G oals
by Russ S pinazze, Mike G re tch , Mike
B alm , Rob Greene, and Tony "M r. Assist"
G attusso pat the Vikes up 6-2 a fte r
the first period, and made it more than
obvious that this would be a high scoring
a ffa ir , for one team at least.
The second perio«! slid by as smooth
as the ice they were skating on as the

M u n ic h ,
(continued from page 3)

Jeff Wilcox streaks down court in Tuesday's
game versus Ripon.

night in the Viking Room .
As m any
p a rticip an ts in Lawrence's m any offcam pus study program s have discovered,
re ad justm e nt to life at Law rence is
som etim es d iffic u lt, yet most
would
not have missed the ir opportunity to
experience and learn.
Anni Patterson
sum m ed up the thoughts of m any: "One
of the most interesting things about
living in another c o u n try - liv in g (really)
in another language—was learning so
much about m yself, about people, and
about ju st living."

Vikes put three more past the m u lti
tale nte d
Engineer
goalie,
this
tim e
by J im M aksym iu, E ric Moe, and John
Stephens, upping the score to 9~3, Vikes.
The in te n sity level re ally peaked in
the second period when MSOE skaters
started dropping like flies a fte r being
repeatedly jacked w ith elbows and shoul
ders.
The Vikes sank the "Ice W hale" w ith
four more goals from M ark P alig rino ,
Mike B alm , and tw o more from P eter
Rudy who had the game's only hat trick.
What was le ft of the em barrassed
M ilw aukee
team
was fin a lly
allowed
o ff the ice w ith a 13-4 loss.
If
last Saturday's gam e was any
in d ic a tio n of the rest of the season,
it w ill be a season fu ll of e x cite m e n t,
goals, and wins.
But no m a tte r how
m any goals are scored or players fla tte n 
ed, the game loses its in te n sity w ithout
those loud, abusive
fans.
Let's get
a crowd at tom orrow night's gam e against
B eloit.
If you're not there y o u ll be
m issing out on a lot of fun.

Cozy H air
Stylist
Hairstyles

M en’s
W om en’s

*10.00
*12.00

M en’s Reg. Cut

*8.50

HOURS

W ith L.U. ID

9 to 8 Mon. & Thur.
9 to 5 Tues., Wed., Fri.

330 W. College A?e. • 739-0081
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF BUILDING

UL
/
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25c PERSONALS
Andy S co tt,
who was that
Who
you around last
D e lt house?
O h,
no,
syndrome.

not

little puppy following
Friday night at the

the

Anne

Burrows

Ha
Birthda
Fiona!
We miss
youf love ya, and are sorry that we
can't a ffo rd to phone. Keep the circuits
open.
Y our G erm an agents,
C.S. and M.M.

To H.L.:
You bring a new m eaning to the
word LO OSE at LU. And then you try
to make ME feel gu ilty for Y O U R moral
corruption!
It I had to pick one word
to describe who you are, I would pick:
LO SER.
Get some R E A L friends so
I don't have to see vour face on third
floor P la n tz anymore.

Nel Surdy Ham m ond Law School
612-641-2461, 8:00-4:30.
A N N OU N C EM EN T :
The Physical Plant needs a ppro xim ate 
ly live student snow shovelers for on-call
work to clear narrow
walkways and
steps at various points on campus. The
pay is m inim um wage and the positions
are open to A LL students, however,
preference is given to students on work
study. Interested students should contact
Harold Ginke, x6608.

You w ill know the truth .
And the
tru th w ill make you—
A. Free
B. Sick
C. C razy.
Contraband: Fridays, 10:00 pm. WLFM
91.1 FM.

J e ff M. is, now, o ffic ia lly single.
To Pappa Bri,
C ongrats
on
your
most
p u b licity ! Mom and I love you!
Love, D orian

recent

Berlin,
You are very hot but
stay just friends. Sorry.
—Freddie

Peter:
Is your fridge stocked up yet?
for the stoly!
—K im

we HAVE to

Thanks

Mike knows som ething John didn't.

Where Are The 25c Personals

Corrie Campbell: Aerobic Inspiration
by Diane Pellowe

W ith the long anticip ate d opening
of Lawrence's m u lti- m illio n do llar recre
atio n c en ter have come numerous New
Year's
resolutions
to
start
working
out, to get in to shpae, and to strive
to wear one size sm aller than last year.
Evidence
of
these
resolutions
could
not be more apparent than in Corrie
C am pbell's a e ro tic s and aqua exercise
classes held in the new recreation center.
Since the opening of the center, the
m irrored exercise room has been im pres
sively packed, four nights a week, with
L aw rentians
anxious
to
p articip ate
in a strenuous and energizing session
of aerobic exercise, an obvious re fle ction
of
Corrie's
successful
and
inspiring
in stru c tio n .
Ju n io r th e a te r m aior Corrie Cam pbell
discovered aerobics through her motner's
exercise business and began teaching
classes to teenagers when she was only
fo urteen, m oving on to adult classes
as she gained experience. Corrie received
her train in g at a physical fitness institute
operated by Bonnie Prudden who in sti
tu te d the President's C ouncil on Physical
Fitness. C orrie attended training sessipns
in C olorado where she becam e qualified
in choreography and aerobic instruction.
C onsequently, C orrie does all the chore
ography for the classes she leads.
C orrie began instructing in Appleton
as a freshm an when she taught courses
at the Y M C A . Last year her program
was held at Law rence, first through
C am pus L ife , then as an intram ural
a c tiv ity , and fin a lly as a class suitable

for
physical
education
requirem ents.
Her courses, once held in Sage basem ent,
and C olm an lounge have now moved
to the recreatio n center.
With this
move has come the advent of a second
class taught by C orrie; this one is called
aqua
exercise.
She
began
teaching
aqua exercise at age seventeen with
her m other. As Corrie explained, aqua
exercise is easier on the jo ints, but
just as e ffe ctiv e .
Although Corrie feels a call to the
the ate r before anything else, she adm its
that she could ro t make it through
the week w ithout instructing her class,
and consequently hopes to incorporate
her talents into a business someday.

Columbia College Chicago
Now Accepting Applications
For Its Innovative Graduate Program In

PUBLIC AFFAIRS JOURNALISM
■ Offering a full-time, one-year, three-semester learning
experience designed and taught by top-ranking media
professionals.
■ Shaping skills essential for careers with high-level print and
broadcast news media —and leading to a Master of Arts degree.
■ Providing an academic base in practical political science and
stressing reportorial experience —in the vital urban laboratory
of Chicago and suburbs and in residence in Springfield, IL, the
state capital, and in Washington, D C . _________________
I The program has been acclaimed both in educational and
professional circles for its in-depth approach to the reporting of
governmental and legislative issues.____________________ _
■ Fellowships available for selected applicants._______________
For further information, write or phone:
Graduate Division
Columbia College Chicago
600 South Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60605-1996
312/663-1600

Columbia College admits students without regard to race, color, sex religion, age.
physical handicap and national or ethnic origin

\

As Corrie explains, "Teaching is really
neat for me. It has really become my
therapy!" As anyone already acquainted
w ith
Corrie
knows, her enthusiastic
instruction and bubbly character can,
likew ise, turn her class into therapy
for all who attend.
So, the next tim e you feel a need
to pursue those New Year's resulutions
of yours, head on over to the recreation
center for Corrie's aerobics and aqua
exercise classes beginning at 5:45, Monday
through Thursday. Don't be shy to work
up a little sweat, even Paul Shrode
has given aerobics a shot!

free
colas
BEFORE 11:00 PM

Free Coca-Cola
from
Domino’s Pizza!

Free Cokes if you meet
our delivery driver
in the lobby to receive
your order
two (2) Cokes
with any 12” pizza
and four (4) Cokes
with any 10” pizza.
Just be In the lobby
when we arrive.
That*s ALL you have
to do.

Don't worry if you didn't
order Cokes with your
pizza, we'll bring some
along and you get them
FREE if you're waiting
for our driver in the lobby.

733-6363

1806 S Lawe St.

Our drivers carry less
than $20.00
Limited delivery area.

019*5Domino« Pizza Inc
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213 East Collegs Avenue y A ppleton, W isconsin

ORGANIC

Small

Large

Family

$ 2 .0 0

$ 2 .6 5

$6.2 5

C O O K E D SALAM I &
A M E R IC A N CHEESE

B O LO G N A A
A M E R IC A N CHEESE

A m e ric a n C h e e s e , P ro v o lo n e
Swiss & C h e d d a r C h e es e with
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles Onions
and S p ro u ts S erved on vour
choice of our French Breads

Sm»l'
$190

Larg*
$275

Small
$1.90

Family
$575

Srnai;
$195

Li*9*
$2 85

L*'ge
$2 90

Fam.iy
$5 95

10.

9.

Smjl
$2 10

largf
$2 95

Smai:
$1.95

Family
$5.85

Large
$2.95

Small
$2.00

Large
$2.90

Family
$5.95

Sman
$2.25

Large
$2 85

Family
$5.85

Two layers of real Turkey Breast
with Cheese and all of our veg
gies Served on your choice of
our French Breads

BO LO G N A , C O O K E D
SA LA M I, H A M &
A M E R IC A N C H EE S E
Small
$2.25

Large
$2 95

Family
$6.25

Large
$2.95

Family
$6.50

Small

Large

Family

$ 2 .5 5

$ 3 .4 5

$ 7 .9 5

HOT HAM ’N
CHEESE

12.

C A PR IC O LLA , HAM
A M E R IC A N CHEESE
PRO VO LO N E

Family
$5.95

Small
$195

BREAST OF
TURKEY

8.

11.

Smai*
$2.10

F»mil,
$595

Larga
$2.85

Double Stacked

C A P R IC O L LA &
A M E R IC A N C H EE S E

H A M ,B O L O G N A &
A M E R IC A N CHEESE

HAM ,
A M E R IC A N CHEESE
PR O V O LO N E

C O O K E D SALAM I
C A P R IC O L LA
P R O V O LO N E

$2.2 5

family
$5 75

7.

Small
$2.00

Family
$5.75

4.
HAM A
A M E R IC A N CHEESE

C O C K E D SALAM I HAM
& A M E R IC A N CHEESE

B O LO GNA
C O O K E D SALAM I
A M E R IC A N CHEESE

Two layers of Tuna Salad with all
of our veggies Served on your
c h o ic e of our F rench B reads
Served Fridays

Large
$2 75

6.

5.

TUNA SALAD

...-*

2.

1.

On Rye

B O LO G N A , H A M ,
CAPRICOLLA, C O O K E D
S A LA M I. P R O V O L O N E .
A M E R IC A N C H E E S E
Sm»n
L»'je
F»n».ly
$2 65
$3.50
$8.50

Lean Smoked Ham with Cheese
and our veggies made on our
Dark Rye French Bread

$ 1 .9 5

All sandwiches include lettuce, tomato, pickles onions, oil, salt, pepper & cheese
Rye, whole wheat, hot peppers. Swiss or Cheddar

available

CHOICE OF DRESSINGS Mayo, Mustard. Horseradish. Oil. Garlic

PHILADELPHIA
STYLE
Steak Sandwich

FILET OF CHICKEN
BREAST

’/«» of thinly sliced Tenderloin Steak grilled with
Provolone Cheese, Freshly Sauteed Onion, Green
Peppers and Mushrooms Served on a warm toast
ed loaf

Lightly Breaded Filet served on a Charcoal Grilled
Roll with Lettuce, Tomato, French Fries and Sau
teed Onions

$3.50 includes Fries

$2.95

BEEF ’n BACON

TENDERLOIN
Steak Sandwich

Choice Roast Beet Grilled with Lean Fresh Bacon
and topped with Cheddar Cheese. Sauce Served
on a Toasted Poppy Seed Bun with Lettuce and
Tomato, includes French Fries

Choice Roast Beef served with air of our Veggies on
a Charcoal Grilled Bun with Aujus on the side, and
sauteed onions.

$2.25

PITA PIZZA
Freshly baked 8” Pita Bread with your choice of
Freshly Sauteed Onions, Green Pappers, Mush
rooms, Canadian Bacon and Pepperoni in any com
bination or choice of all

$2.95

99C

PASTIES

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

12 oz of Beet Potatoes. Onions and Spices, wrapped in a Pastry Crust and
baked fresh daily An original Cornish dish
$1.99

Halt pound of Smoked Spicy Italian Sausage, with melted M ozzarella Cheese
and Spicy Pizza Sauce on Onion and Garlic Loaf
$3.75

$1 99

O n e Q uarter P o u n d

GYRO

RUEBEN

A blend of seasoned meats served

in a whole wheat pocket pita bread
with tomato, onion & Grecian sauce

East Coast Style

Jumbo Soft Pretzels with or without
Salt or Cheese

$2.75

75C

Platter $2.99

SALAD BAR

With purchase of any si/e
Sandwich Bowl of Soup or Pastie

SOUPS Cup

PRETZELS

Lean Corn Beef Grilled with Kraut
and Served on our Toasted Rye
Vienna Bread with Dijon White Wine
Mustard

A vast array of fresh vegetables, fruits and garmshings with a choice of French
1000 Island, Creamy Italian and Separating Italian dressings

^

BEEF ’n CHEESE

A 5 or Tenderloin Steak served on our Toasted
Vienna Bread with French Fries, Sauteed Onions,
Kosher Pickle Spear and French Potato Salad

$2.95

Pocket $ 1 .9 9

Hot Roast

* 0 OQ

reludes Soda lemonade
w ,Cf

BOSTON CLAM CHOWDER
SPLIT PEA WITH HAM
FRENCH ONION

.65
.99
.99

Bowl
$ 1 .8 5

.75

1.3 5

with Mo/rarella Cheese

.75

1.35

CHILI

.7 5

1.35

ON THE SIDE
FRENCH FRIES
ONION RIN G S
CHEESE C U R D S

$ 1 .0 0

BREADED M U SHR O O M S
BREADED CAULIFLOW ER
C HILD REN 'S MEAL
.

.99
.99

FREE

Heros is a locally family owned and operated restaurant which carries years of pride and tradition
towards friendly service cleanliness, and good healthy food at fair and reasonable prices Our sau
sages, meats and steaks are freshly prepared and our soups are made daily from our own family
recipes Fresh fruits and vegetables are prepared with absolutely no preservatives Our French
Vienna breads along with our buns, rolls and other assorted breads are baked from scratch daitv We
pledge to strive tor nothing short of excellence for your com fort
yw

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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